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kid vou everuoabout much Flnri- -
itsked a im ill leniuu of n" acqii 'nt- -

i who had Mist come u Irom '..at
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rely on mv own
its lor support. Wl t. trade or
ission would vou recommenur
se Fa her First-clas- s cooks make
0 a v ii.
dern Girl I don't like cooking,
too feminine.

The Manlier Naftlicd.
want snme nice little thing: for
wifo something; that'll please

said Knshum. "Perhaps you
'd fiiirue t something."

es." Miid the saleslady. "I
legrnm suun? a house lias
ron ought to please her.''

Comfort lor LHV.

think

fometim si thin' I never,
r iimr v." snid Miss luster in n

It of conndence.
Ii, don't dispoir," replied Miss Flip;

reod in the bible that Naomi was

t.

of

in

to ex

urs old when she married.'

I'onIoii Mytc.

fallen

iibella Dur.ngr your visit to Bos- -

I vou encounter Cupid s darts;
M'tha Boston cupids do not u e

rubella What, then, "do they use?
bi thn Beun-shonter-

KxpUluetl Ht I.ant.
Porker Verba Q. "Why Is Amerl- -

pork not allowed to enter Ger
inyr'

"In order to protect the Interests
Hamburg, of course."

Tlvoll Lighting Rome.
tlectrlc power derived from the
terfalls of Tlvoll, which constitute

of the most famous gems of Itul- -

scenery, is now trnnsmiueu nuom

THE COURIER.

Tlu l.lfo rinnt of (lunrirloupfi.
There Is n strange wild plant tn

Guadeloupe called the "life plant." If
a. leaf he broken off and pinned by the
stem to the wall of n warm room each
of the an lea between the curves of
the leaf margin soon throws out a
number of very white tentacles or roots
and soon a tiny new plant begins to
sprout, and In the course of a week or
two attains a height of two or three
Inchcp. When the old leaf shrivels the
new plant Is cut off nnd planted. When
earefuly cultivated the life plant pro-

duces curious red and yellow blos-

soms. While the plant Is native only
In a warm country, there Is no doubt
that it could be successfully grown In
any greenhouse, and as a plant freak
It certainly Is as In "resting ns the
everlasting plant of Mexico.
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Several piers Into the water troopj in Philippines, and
about 100 will be Ti-Tive- r the great Presidential campaign, at
i i, tn ft dtmth ii uiuruinr lUKraiHu,

to permit the largest battle ships to

be moored to piers, where ammuni-

tion can be tho
storehouses and placed In the maga-

zines of the vessel. This will do away
delay of handling the

charged Bhells and explosives
nianv and dangers surround- -
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Palace Sleeping Can
Ordinary Sleeping Can

Buffet Smoking and Library Can
Free Reeling Chair Can

Dining Can, Meals Carte.

time table, folders, and illustrated
pamphlets descriptive territory tra-

verse, E. Slosson General Agent.
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